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Responses and adaptations of adenylate energy 
charge and digestive enzyme activities to tidal 
emersion of Crassostrea gigas population in 

Marennes-Oleron Bay 
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IFREMER . H, p, 70. 29263 Plouzané. France 

SUMMA RY: Crassostrell gigas oystcrs cultiva tcd in Maren nes-G le ron Bay (France). face seaso nal va riations În the 
cnvÎronme nt : sa linity . IU rbid ity, phytoplank tonic production , and the tida l rhythm of emersion. The oyslcrs are ma in
taincd a l differe nt deplhs 10 reduce competit ion for space (e.g. by seul ement of musse l spat). The physiological 
rcsponscs o f IwO groups of oyslc rs to diffe rc nt periods of emersion wcrc siudied using a scasonal sampli ng stratcgy: 
o ne group was on a nal part of the aTca , and the effeet of emcrsion was studicd in a short t ime survey (Iess than three 
ha uTs emersion a t low tide ) ; the o ther was locatcd in a ve ry narrow place with a steep slope. This group was subdivided 
into th ree, accordi ng ta ba th ymctric posi tion , ta study the lo ng term cffcct of diffe rent periods of emersio n. Ade nylate 
enc rgy charge (AEr:) , to ta l nuc leotide concentrations and digestive enzyme activities were rcco rdcd in cach ex pcri
ment . T he effec! of short term emersion on enc rgy charge was dependent on season: cnergy charge stayed high and 
stab le for three hours after emersion in win te r (Jan uary) , but decreased in May and Ju ly. AEC did Ilot diffeT in the long 
le rm among groups subj ccled to dail y emersion at diffe rent tidal heights , but growt h ratcs of thcse groups were 
d.fferent. T he decrease of AEC afte r a sho rt emersion would bc an indica ti on of the rate of ATP utilization . and is 
thought 10 be rclatcd to scasonal differe nces in the metabolism of oysters. This decrease is compensated a l cach tide , as 
in a lo ng te rm survey no differe nces we re obse rvable . So anima is from the s,lmc loca tio n subjected ta different amoun
ts of emersio n adapt ta maintain their energy charge . The effects of emersion and feed ing on growth and AEC arc 
di scussed with Tefe rence to the activities of digestive enzymes in oyste rs. 

Key wonls: Crassoslrea . physiology. emersion, AEC. digestive enzimes. 
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T RODUCTION 

CraSSOSfrea gigas oysters cultiva ted in Marennes
O lero n Bay (France), face the scasonal vari ations in 
sa Jinit y (input of fresh waters fro rn river), tu rbidity, 
phylOpla nklOnic productio n and the tida l cycle . The 
oysters are also distribut ed a l di ffe rent tidal levels on 
Ihe shore according to the breeding strategy or space 
availabi Jit y. They thus experience pronounced 
va ria tions in oxygen supply dur ing a lida l cycle . 

long te rm e ffect of e me rsion on e nergy metabolism 
may provide insights into how oysters adapt the ir 
e ne rgy me labolism during such periods, and whether 
cultiva ted populations can main tai n a satisfactory 
ene rgy balance in such a variable e nviron ment. T he 
physio logieal response to ae ria l exposure was studied 
using the ade nyla te ene rgy cha rge (A EC, ATK INSON, 
1968) , whieh indicates the energy status of the or
ganisms. 

During exposure 10 a ir , the biva lves exhibit 
anae robic metabolism (A HMAD & CHAPLI N, 1977). 
ln e ne rgetic tenns, th is meta boli srn is Jess e ffici ent (7 
ti mes) tha n aerobie me labo lism even if bivalves have 
deve loped pa rtieular compe nsalo ry mecha nisms, e .g. 
a d ramatie drop in ene rgy de ma nd during a naerobio
sis (DE ZWANN , 1977). So the study of the sho rt and 

T he e ffect of aerial exposure was assessed on two 
sets of anima is aeeording 10 a seasonal sampling 
stra tegy: one was on a fi at part of the shore and the 
effect of eme rsion was studied in a short -term survey; 
the other was loeated in a very narrow pl ace . with a 
steep slope and subdivided inlo three, accord ing to 
bathymetric position , to study the lo ng- term effect of 
diffe rent periods of e me rsion . 
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MATER IAL AND METHODS 

The oysters Crassostrea gigas originated from 
Marennes-Ole ron where the spat was abundant and 
easily collected . The oyste rs were bred in plastic 
boxes (0,5 m', above the bottom in two areas in 
Mare nnes-Oleron Bay (Fig. 1) . The oyste rs culti
va ted at Dagnas were at a tidal coefficie nt of 75 and 
were derived from spat collected in 1983, separated 
from the collector 18 months late r and placed in 
boxes in May 1985. The short-term e ffect of emersion 
on energy charge value was analysed on these oysters 
in Ja nuary a nd May 1986. 

At the mouth of the Seudre , oyste rs were distri
buted at 3 di ffe re nt tidal coeffi cients of 60 , 75 , 90, 
respectively named C , D , E. These oysters, from spat 
collected in 1984 , were placed in boxes in May 1986 
and used to study the short and lo ng term effects of 
eme rsion in July 1986. 

Oyste rs were sampled when they had just 
emerged at low tide (zero time) a nd after one , two 
and three houTs of emersion. Twelve oysters were 
collected at ze ro time and analysed individually. For 
the ot her sampling times, fi ve oysters were pooled for 
the nucleotide a nd enzyme analysis. 

Immediate ly after collection , the soft body was 
separated from the she ll and the whole fl esh plunged 
in liquid nitroge n (- 196 oC) as quickly as possible . 
The sa mples were kept frozen in liquid nitrogen until 
a nalysis. T hey were then crushed (30 sec) to a fine 
powder by a Dangoumau ball-mill whose metal reci
pients were previously cooled in liquid nitrogen to 
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FIG. 1. - Chart of Marennes-O lcron arca showing Dagnas (c mpty 
triangle) and Seudre (full tri angle) cxperimental sites. 
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avoid the thawing of samples (fin al temperature of 
powder - 100 oC). An aliquot of this frozen powder 
(200 mg) was mixed with 2 ml cooled TCA solutio n 
(0,5 M) in a Potter homogenizer , allowed 10 stand 15 
min and centrifuged 10 min at 4500 rpm . 

The T CA precipitate was dissolved in 2 ml N 
NaOH for the protein analysis by the LOW RY el al. 
(1951) me thod . The supern atant was neutralized 
(VIV) with an amine freon solution ( KHYM , 1975). 
The neutralized extracts were analysed by a high per
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) me thod for 
the separation and detectio n of the nucleotides. The 
method was adapted from HOFFMAN & LIAO ( 1977) 
with a C I8 column , eluted by a Na H, PO. (0. 15 M) , 
ammonium tetrabutyl (4.2 mM) , methanol 5.4 % 
(VIV) buffer at a 1 ml/min fl ow rate . The detection 
was at 254 nm . 

The adenylic nucleotides. GTP , G DP, G MP , 
UTP, U MP and CTP were separated in less th an 25 
minutes. The nucleotide conce ntrations \Vere meas
ured as the pic surfaces on a SHIMADZU integralOr. 
The results were expressed in ~mole/g prote in . 

The adenylate energy cha rge (AEC) (ATKtNSON , 
1968) was then calculated as the ratio (ATP + 1/2 
ADP) 1 (ATP + ADP + AMP) . The rat io va lue 
varies between 0 and 1 and represents the e nergy 
status of the organisms. In hea lthy anima is. AEC 
varies between 0.8-0.9; in partial stress the va lue 
drops to 0.5-0.75 (I VANOVICI, 1980). 

Enzyme analyses we re pe rfonned on the Iyophy
lised powde r. An aliquot (50 mg) of th e Iyuphyliscu 
powde r was crushed in polytron with 2 ml distilled 
water. Amylase activity was estimated on superna
tant (SAMA IN et al., 1977) and expressed as inter
national unit per mg protcin. Proteins were measured 
as to tal proteins after NaOH extract ion (LOWRY et 
al., 195 1). 

RESULTS 

The sho rt te rm emersion effect (tidal cycle) was 
assessed during three diffe rent mo nths (January , 
May and July 1986). The AEC results are shown on 
figure 2. Two kinds of response are observed. The 
adenylate e nergy charge was not modified by expo
sure to air in the winter mon th (January) . The initia l 
value 0.77 ± 0.06 (P < 1 %) was maintained afte r 
two hours eme rsion . On the contrary , the AEC ratio 
dropped quickly in May and July when animais 
stayed out of the water. 

These modifications of A EC occurred at a con
stant IOtal adenylic nucleotide (ATP + ADP + 
+ AMP) \evel (Fig. 3). So inte rconversions occurred 
in the adenylic nucleotide pool. The AEC drop in 
May was explained by the ATP conversion into ADP 
(13 %) and AMP (6.5 %) , but in Jul y a il ATP was 
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FIG. 2. - Adenylalc cnergy charge during emersion in January, 
M ay and July 1986. The zero value Îs the mean of twelve individual 
measures and the bar rcprcsents the standard c rrar al 95 % prob
ability Icvcl. The other points are the value of fi ve pooled oysters. 

transformed into AMP; ADP levels stayed constant 
(Fig. 4). 

May and July responses also differed when con
sidering their evolution in time. ln May after a sharp 
18 % initial decrease in 1 1/2 hour , the AEC stabi
lized around 0.64. ln July, a linear decrease was ob
served and AEC was 25 % less after 3 hours 
(AEC = 0.51). 

The long tcrm effect of emersion was studied on 
the same oyster population bred at threc different 
bat hymetric levels, sa that the cumulative time o[ 
emersion was different for the three sets. After one 
month (July) cultivation at these three tide levels, no 
distinction (t-test, P < 95 %) can be made on the 
AEC index (Fig. 5). The initial value of AEC was 
significantly lower in July (0.68 ± 0.04) than in Janu
ary (0.77 ± 0.06) and May (0.77 ± 0.03). 

After twelve months spent at the three different 
depths , large differences were observed in growth 
(Table 1). Animais fed for a longer time (E) were 
significantly bigger. The digestive enzyme amylase 
activity measured in July , when the AEC was the 
mast sensitive ta emersion time, was significantly 
higher (P < 95 %) for oysters that had experienced 
longer aerial ex posure (Fig. 5). 

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that AEC response to aerial 
exposure is different according to the period of the 
year (Fig. 2) probably because of seasonal variation 
in temperature. BARTHEL (1984) showed that the ini-
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FIG. 3. - Total adc nylic nuclcotides (ATP + ADP + AMP) e x
pressed as Ilffiotes nucleotides/g protein during emersion in Janu

ary, May , July 1986. Symbols as in figure 2. 
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tial anoxia induced AEC decrease \Vas more pro
noullced al highcr tcmpc ratures fo r Macoma 
calcarea. The abse nce of an A EC rcsponsc to air 
exposure in January is new as an AEC decline for the 
molluscs during anoxia and aerial exposure in cxpe ri 
mental conditi ons has been always noticed (W ISJ 
MA N, 1976; IVANOVICI, 1977 , BARTH EL, J984 ; 
SYLVESTRE, 1987). The AEC va lue is Ih e result of an 
equilibrium between ATP inflow and outflow since 
animais do not store ATP. So the equi li brium is 
maintained in winler , whether the oysters we re 
ex posed or submc rgcd . This is not true in May and 
July when AEC decreased duri ng exposure to air , 
which ciearl y indicates and energy outflow (ATP 
uti liza tion) superi or to Ihe energy inflow (ATP pro-
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duction). We assume then that two diffe rent meta bo
lie leve ls characterized the oyste rs: an acti ve o ne in 
summer which is also th e rep rod uctive pe riod and a 
resting one in winte r. 

From an cnergetic point of view , the tidal cycle 
would affect two important physiologieal pathways 
that arc directly linked to the AEC regulaIion 
beeause they modify th e ATP inflow: the pe riodic in 
terrupt ion of the feeding proccsses and the a bse nce 
or reduetion of th e ox id ativc phospho rylation during 
emcrsion time. Eisewherc, ATP outflow is highly 
dcpcndent on the rnctabolic activity. 

Although several biva lve species are able to re
spire aerobically in air (BAY NE el al. , 1976; DE 
ZWAAN , 1977 ; WIDDOWS el al. , 1979), we do not 
know to what extc nt an aerobic pathway can o pe rate 
o n exposure to air for the spccics C. gigas. These rc
sults indicate that the anaerobi c pathway is utilized 
during exposure to a ir , Icad ing to a reduction in ATP 
production by a factor of approximately 7. 

ln wioler the anaerobic ATP production wou Id 
compensatc for the low energy demand. On the con
trary, in summer th e clecrcase in A EC du ri ng emer
sion wo uld be re lated ta highe r metabolic needs 
(ATP ut ilizat ion) unbalanced by anaerobic ATP pro
duction. 
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TABLE 1. - AEC and flesh wet weight va lues of C. gigllS oysters 
bred during o ne year at three bathymetric leve ls in mou th of R. 
Seudre . C. D and E are respectively the 60. 75 and 90 tide levc!s. 

C D E 

rT1O.87 0.88 0.84* 
AEC 

s 0.02 0.02 0.04 

Flesh 3. 15* 5. 16 6.78 
we t 

wci ght 0.59 1.45 2.56 

ril = mean ; s = standard deviation; n ~ 12. 

The adenylate energy charge modifications take 
place at a constant adenylic nucleotide level (Fig. 3) 
(SYLVESTRE, 1987; WUSMAN , 1976). lnterconve r
sions between adenylic nucleotides ca n operate by 
the mea n of adcnylate kinase enzymes. ln May and 
July the changes in AEC levels are not explai ned by 
the same transformations. In May ATP is mostly 
transformed in ta ADP, whereas in July ATP is es
sentially recovered as AMP . The more advanced de
gradation of ATP (to AMP) in July can be related to 
the greater "oxygen debt" observed by WIDDOWS 
(1979) in MYlilus edulis during emersion when tem
perature increases. The summer months also differ 
with regard to the kinetics. The continuous dccreasc 
in AEC in July compared with the sharp but sho rt 
decrease in May would demonstrate that the highest 
ene rgy demand Îs in this period . July is the main 
spawning period in thi s area and corresponds also to 
the highest temperatures in the field. From figure 2, 
it is evident that aerial exposure influences the AEC, 
and one can speculate about the long term effects of 
aerial exposu re on the abi lit y of oysters ta overcome 
the energy disequilibrium induced by the tidal cycle 
in summer. The cumulative exposure experienced 
had no effect on the AEC value . From figure 5, it can 

A E C 
ENVIRONMENTA L ORGA NI SMS CHARACTERIZED 

CONDITION BY 

NON - LlMITING 
HIG H GROWTH RATE 

OB - 09 
(NO - STRESS) 

REPRODUCTION 

V IABILITY 

LlMI TING SLOW OR ZERO GROWTH RATE 
05 - 075 NO REPRODUCTION 

(PARTIAL STRESS) 
V IABILI TY MAINTA INED 

NO GROWTH 

SEVERELY NO REPRODUCTION 

= 05 LlM ITING VIA BILITY LOST EVEN AFTER 

(SEVERE STRESS) TRAN SFERT TO NON-STRESS 

CONDIT IONS 

FI(,. 6. - Relation bctwccn cnviron ment a l condition , organismic 
features ,!Oc! AEC (from IVANOVICL 1980). 

be seen that oysters from three different depths exhi
bited the same AEC value one mon th after being 
laid. lt means that the more or less important AEC 
decrease induced by different periods of exposure ta 
air is compensated by the following immersion peri 
od. WIDDOWS (1979) showed that "oxygen debt" is 
repayed immediat ly after immersion , and GADE & 
MEINARDUS (198 1) and PORTNER el al. (1986) th at 
anaerobic end products are reused after reimmcr
SIon. 

However, the differences in shell growth shown 
after o ne month in such conditions (BODOY , perso
nal communication) , and the significant differences 
in flesh weight observed after one year (Table 1), de
monstrate that emersion had little effect on AEC, but 
that growth rates differed according to depth . 

The growth rate is also related to food conditions. 
The oysters from the upper leve l have less time for 
feeding but exhibit a higher amylase activity (Fig. 5). 
Such an increase in digestive enzyme has becn obser
ved for copepods or Artemia wh en food is limiting 
(SAMAIN , 1985; SAMAIN el al., 1985 ; HARRIS el al. , 
1986). As a result , a better assimi lation of the inges
ted food compensates the lower food availability. 
This enzyme compensatory mechanism cou ld be e f
fective for ma li uses and cou Id contribute ta the AEC 
recovery during immersion. The food availability is 
too low at this period however, related ta growth 
needs, and the digestive capaci ties cannot compen
sate for the differences in feeding duration among the 
three sets of experimenta l oystcrs. 

ln a previous paper (MOAL el al., 1987), we re
ported that in summer AEC level is lower than in 
winter. Such results are confirmed here (values at 
time zero). This indicates that the trophic environ
ment and/or physiologica l cycles (maturation) can af
fect the AEC value. However , as AEC was compen
sated for oysters at the three tide levels , differences 
in the feeding status related to the aeria l exposure are 
probably less than the seasonal variations of the tro
phic environ ment. Referring ta IVANOV ICI 's (1980) 
table (Fig. 6) , it can be emphasized that our results 
show no direct relation between the growth capacity 
and a defined AEC level for the oysters C. gigas at 
Marennes-Oleron. Other experime nts are designed 
to evaluate effects of the seasonal and reproductive 
cycles on AEC and digestive enzymes in C. gigas. 
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